
  

          Water Stash Box Locations
Warning: The stash boxes are not secure. 
                 Items could be stolen
   or vandalized. Use at your own risk. 
 

 

Location:  South of Lordsburg, near Animas Road 

T023S R018W Sec 31 

108°44'30.015"W  32°15'46.171"N 

From the intersection of Animas Road and Cactus Street, travel southwest for approximately 5.5 miles to 

where the trail crosses the road. Follow the trail southeast towards Pyramid Peak for approximately 0.2 

miles crossing through 2 pedestrian fence crossings. The stash box is located just beyond the second 

fence crossing. 

 
View from Animas Road along the trail looking towards stash box. 

(“Animas Road stash box 01”) 



 
Another, closer view from Animas Road along the trail looking towards stash box. 

(“Animas Road stash box 02”) 

 

Location:  Southwest of Separ, near NM highway 113 

  T025S R017W Sec 35 

  108°33'23.471"W  32°4'49.602"N 

From Interstate 10, take NM Highway 113 South for approximately 13.3 miles just north of mile post 7. 

There are gates on either side of the highway. From the gate on the east side, follow the trail 

approximately 0.1 miles along 2- track road to the stash box on the south side. 



 
View towards the stash box near NM Highway 113 as seen from the road. 

(“Hwy 113 stash box 01”) 



 
View of the stash box near NM Highway 113. 

(“Hwy 113 stash box 01”) 

 

Location: West of Hachita, near NM Highway 9 

  T027S R016W Sec 14 

  108°26'23.489"W  31°57'54.711"N 

On the south side of NM Highway 9 at the intersection of Southwell Road there is a gate on a 2 track 

road. Follow the road (and trail) to an old railroad grade and to a fence where there is a pedestrian 

crossing. The stash box is to the west on the north side of the fence. 



 
View of the trail and gate at NM Highway 9 and Southwell Road. 

(“Hwy 9 stash box 01”) 



 
The stash box near NM highway 9 is behind some brush on the north side of a barbed wire fence. 

(“Hwy 9 stash box 02”) 

 

Location:  South of Hachita, near NM highway 81 

  T030S R015W Sec 6 

  108°24'38.742"W  31°44'2.044"N 

Take NM Highway 81 south for approximately 14.1 miles to just north of mile post 33 where the trail 

crosses the highway. There is a sign on the west side of the road that indicates the distance to Antelope 

Wells and Janos, Mexico. Follow the trail on the east side of the road through a pedestrian fence 

crossing for approximately 0.1 miles. 



 
The pedestrian crossing near NM Highway 81. 

(“Hwy 81 stash box 01”) 



 
Stash box near NM Highway 81 behind mesquite. 

(“Hwy 81 stash box 02”) 

 

 

Location: Northern end of Sheridan canyon near the Big Hatchet Wilderness Study Area 

  T031S R015W Sec 13 

  108°18'47.944"W  31°36'44.65"N 

From Hachita, follow NM Highway 81 south for approximately 10.8 miles. Turn left onto a 2 track road. 

Shortly after turning onto the dirt road, it will fork; veer right. Follow this road approximately 2.8 miles 

and turn right. Continue on this road for approximately 3.2 miles and turn left. Follow on this road for 

approximately 8.6 miles. The stash box will be on the east side. 



 
Stash box near the Big Hatchet Wilderness Study Area, as seen from the road. 

(“Sheridan Canyon stash box 01”) 

 


